Junkyard's�original
Burgers

Junkyard's�famous
Franks

1/2Lb. FrEsH bEeF oN oUr fAmOuS bUnS gRiLlEd wItH pArMeSaN
cHeEsE sErVeD w/cHiPs
SuBsTiTuTe fRiEs aDd $1.25
StRaIgHt 6
$10.00

ImPoRtEd aLl bEeF 1/4lB. FrAnKs sErVeD w/cHiPs eXcLuDiNg cHiLi
DoG & JyD
SuBsTiTuTe fRiEs aDd $1.25
ChIcAgO dOg
$8.50
YeLlOw mUsTaRd, oNiOnS, nEoN rElIsH, tOmAtO, pIcKlE
sPeAr, sPoRt pEpPeRs & sPrInKlE oF cElErY sAlT
SpIcY LoUiSiAnA
$8.50
YeLlOw mUsTaRd, jAlApEñOs, oNiOnS, nEoN rElIsH,
tOmAtO, & fRaNk's rEd hOt sAuCe
NeW YoRk
$8.50
SpIcY sToNe-gRoUnD mUsTaRd, sAuErKrAuT, oNiOnS &
nEoN rElIsH
WiScOnSiN
$8.00
YeLlOw mUsTaRd, gRiLlEd oNiOnS, nEoN rElIsH
LaNcAsTeR
$9.50
cHoPpEd bAcOn, mAyO,lEtTuCe & tOmAtO
ChIlI DoG
$9.50
ChIlI, sHrEdDeD cHeEsE & oNiOnS
KaNsAs CiTy
$8.50
GrIlLeD oNiOnS, sAuRkRaUt, sWiSs cHeEsE & fRy sAuCe
SlAw DoG
$9.50
YeLlOw mUsTaRd, cOlE sLaW, jAlApEñOs, cHiLi
& sHrEdDeD cHeEsE
PiZzA DoG
$10.50
PiZzA sAuCe, pEpPeRoNi, mOzZaReLlA cHeEsE, oNiOnS, oLiVeS oN
jUnKyArD's
SiGnAtUrE fRiEd cHeEsE & pArMeSaN
JuNkYaRd DoG
$10.50
FrAnK sTaCkEd wItH fRiEs, tOpPeD wItH cHiLi,
sHrEdDeD cHeEsE & oNiOn
RuBy DoG
$10.50
GrIlLeD pAsTrAmI, yElLoW mUsTaRd, sAuErKrAuT
& sWiSs cHeEsE

MaYo, lEtTuCe, tOmAtO, pIcKlE, oNiOn

ChOiCe oF ChEeSe

CoUpE dE gRiLlE

$1.25
$2.00
$2.00
$14.00

AlTeRnAtOr

$14.00

ThE JuNkYaRd ExTrEmE

$14.00

WrEcKeR

$14.00

SpArE TiRe

$14.00

BiG BlOcK

$16.00

AmErIcAn
cHeDdAr, sWiSs, pEpPeR jAcK, bLuE cHeEsE

AdD BaCoN

On a bEd oF dIcEd oNiOnS, cHoPpEd bAcOn, bLuE cHeEsE cRuMbLeS, sWiSs,
mOzZaReLlA, mAyO, lEtTuCe, & tOmAtO
FrEsH mUsHrOoMs, sWiSs, mOzZaReLlA cHeEsE,
mAyO, lEtTuCe, & tOmAtO

JuNkYaRd's sIgNaTuRe fRiEd cHeEsE w/oNiOn, pEpPeRoNi, fRaNk's hOt
SaUcE, jAlApEñO, mAyO, lEtTuCe, tOmAtO, & pIcKlE
On a bEd oF dIcEd oNiOnS, cHoPpEd bAcOn, jAlApEñO, cReAm cHeEsE,
pEpPeR jAcK cHeEsE, rAnCh dReSsInG, lEtTuCe & tOmAtO

GrIlLeD pAsTrAmI oN a bEd oF fRiEs, dIcEd oNiOnS, mOzZaReLlA & sWiSs,
fRy sAuCe & pIcKlEs

TwO 1/2lB pAtTiEs, cHeEsE, mAyO, lEtTuCe, tOmAtO, oNiOn & pIcKlE
+aPpLeWoOd sMoKeD bAcOn (3 sLiCeS)
$2.50
Hamburgers are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Brats�&�Sausages
SeRvEd w/cHiPs
SuBsTiTuTe fRiEs aDd $1.25

BrAtWuRsT

$9.50

ChIcAgO bRaT

$9.50

1/3Lb. BrAtWuRsT, sPiCy sToNe-gRoUnD mUsTaRd,
sAuErKrAuT & gRiLlEd oNiOnS

1/3Lb. bRaTwUrSt, yElLoW mUsTaRd, oNiOnS, nEoN rElIsH, tOmAtO, pIcKlE
sPeAr, sPoRt pEpPeRs & a sPrInKlE oF cElErY sAlT

PeStO bRaT

$10.50

1/3Lb. BrAtWuRsT, pEsTo sAuCe, bLaCk oLiVeS,
tOmAtO, oN jUnKyArD's sIgNaTuRe fRiEd cHeEsE

GeRmAn sAuSaGe

$8.50

PoLiSh sAuSaGe

$8.50

1/4Lb. GeRmAn sAuSaGe, sPiCy sToNe-gRoUnD
mUsTaRd, sAuErKrAuT, jAlApEnO & dIlL rElIsH

1/4Lb. PoLiSh sAuSaGe sPiCy sToNe-gRoUnD mUsTaRd,
oNiOnS, & sAuErKrAuT

Junkyard
ExTrEmE BuRgErS
& BrAtS

Fries

Fried�Cheese�Pizza

1/2 oRdEr

$4.00

FuLl oRdEr

$5.50

1/2 OrDeR ChEeSe & OnIoN FrIeS

$8.00
$2.00
$2.75
$.50
$.50

BaCoN
PaStRaMi
JaLaPeÑoS
SoUr CrEaM

FuLl OrDeR ChEeSe & OnIoN FrIeS

$10.00
$2.50
$3.50
$1.00
$1.00

BaCoN
PaStRaMi
JaLaPeÑoS
SoUr CrEaM

ChIlI ChEeSe & OnIoN FrIeS

1/2 oRdEr
fUlL oRdEr
jAlApEñOs
sOuR cReAm

$9.50
$12.50
$.50 & $1.00
$.50 & $1.00

GrInDeR fRiEs

$13.50

GrIlLeD 1/2lB bUrGeR oN tOp oF cRiSpY fRiEs, cHeDdAr cHeEsE,
mOzZaReLlA, oNiOn, tOmAtO, dIlL rElIsH & fRy sAuCe (oN tHe sIdE)

PePpErOnI, oNiOn, oLiVeS & pIzZa sAuCe
$13.50
BaCoN, lEtTuCe, tOmAtO, dRiZzLeD w/rAnCh
$13.50
PeStO, aRtIcHoKe hEaRtS, oNiOnS, oLiVeS, tOpPeD
w/tOmAtOeS & pArMeSaN
$13.50

Pup's�Menu
FoR kIdS 12 aNd uNdEr, sErVeD w/jUiCe & cHiPs
SuBsTiTuTe fRiEs aDd $1.25

ThE MuTt (pLaIn dOg & bUn)
DoG oN a StIcK
CoRn DoG PuPs
GrIlLeD ChEeSe

$4.00
$3.75
$4.00
$4.00

Drinks

Sandwiches
SeRvEd oPeN fAcEd oN a gRiLlEd bUn w/cHiPs
SuBsTiTuTe fRiEs aDd $1.25

BlOwN GaSkEt

$10.50
gRiLlEd pAsTrAmI, cReAm cHeEsE, mOzZaReLlA cHeEsE, sWiSs
JaLaPeNoS
yElLoW mUsTaRd, lEtTuCe & pIcKlE

FrIeD cHeEsE w/bAcOn

JuNkYaRd's sIgNaTuRe cRuStLeSs pIzZa

$9.50

JuNkYaRd's sIgNaTuRe fRiEd cHeEsE w/aPpLeWoOd
SmOkEd bAcOn, mOzZaReLlA cHeEsE, tOmAtO & pArMaSeN

FoUnTaIn
RoOt bEeR FlOaTs
BeEr oN tAp
MiCrO bEeR
DoMeStIc bEeR
AgAvE wInE mArGaRiTa
HaRd sElTzEr

$2.00
$5.50
$5.00
$3.50
$2.75
$5.50
$3.50

Menu prices subject to change without notice

VeGgIe

$9.50
JuNkYaRd's sIgNaTuRe fRiEd cHeEsE, pEsTo,
aRtIcHoKe hEaRtS, oNiOn, oLiVeS, tOpPeD w/lEtTuCe, mAyO
tOmAtO & pArMeSaN

Sides
HoMeMaDe cOlEsLaW
AuNtIe's hOmEmAdE pOtAtO sAlAd (sEaSoNaL)
JuNkYaRd's SiGnAtUrE ChIlI

$3.00
$3.50

ToPpEd wItH sHrEdDeD cHeEsE & oNiOnS w/ gRiLlEd bReAd
CuP
$3.50
BoWl
$5.50

The
Junkyard
95410�HWY�99E
Junction�City,�Oregon�97448
541.998.3232
Extremeburgers.com

